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What's New in New Mexico
LINL COUNTY SOCIAL GENTER ART EXHIBITTO

RURAL DIRECTORS AND

TEACHERS GET MUCH

GOOD FROM MEETING

PLAN IN FOLSQM BE HELD IN QLD

PALACE TODAY

'

--J

1 EACHERS bUESTS

OF CIVIC LEftGUE

First Week of Institute Closes
With Delightful Picnic;
Many' Educators in Attend-

ance on Meetings,

PICIAL COHRiaeoNOtNCf to MOSNtN JOUNNAL)

Carrisozo, N. M June 22. The Lin-

coln county teachers' institute whlrh
convened here Monday of lust week,
dosed lis first week's work with a
picnic at the mill pain, a diversion ex-

tended tho visitor by the ladies of the
Civic league. The institute has an-

other week of work, ltd final meeting
Ucliiff held next Saturday. I'rof. J.
S. llofer, of the Tucumcarl public
pchoolH, Ih conducting the work, an-

ointed by Mrs. K. V. Jewett of the
Currlxusu hifth school, while Miss Kva
Kelt on. recently with the Flagstaff,
Ariz., high school has charge of the
primary work, which she d mon-Htrnt-

with a "model clufn" of nine
children. She la also leaching art.

k .to Vs
"STAR The Pot kit-Piec-

e

Men Who Chew Are Men Who DO
' A CTION, ACTION, ACTION is the
s "movie public" and the problem

maker. When snapping a bi battle; staging a corona- -
tion or picturing the "wild west" these action-make- rs

relieve the "tension" with a good chew of STAR.
Tic re' a what yon jvt when
those seasoned chowers :

A thick pluv;, which mean
chcvvinr leaf and that a
thin phiy.

tdno- - th:it mv.T varies hi
full ounces a tho time.

CHEWING
. .

yu taku tho STAR til" " frm

that yon vt ftmrc of the mellow
SIAR I'lny won ttlryimt lik

uualitv and one that welii'hs 16

TOBACCO
. . V

--' Ioacc UH

along- - the picturesque b) ways of Simla
I'e, intensely Interested ill Us land-ma- t

ks and architecture. Kspeclaliy
enthusiastic, however, he Is over the
Cathedral of the Jlisert at the old
llarracks Site, in fact, it us tlli' p'ro-pus-

to build a replica of the vener-
able old church lit Hanta i'e
that first Induced him to mine to San-
ta. Ke for I lie summer.

i i iiihii ji i ii i
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Miss Felton will teach the primary
Itrade In the C'arrbozo hlHh school
during the 1915-1- 8 school year.

Those teucherg attending the Insti-
tute are: Mrs. Grace DeNisson, Mrs.
S. R. Moss, Mr. 8. 11. Nickels, Mrs.
Jicrnlce Adams, Miss Hessie White,
Miss I'la Kdminston, Miss lonu Stev-
ens, (.'arrizozo; Mr. E. A. dlaggard,
Miss Dora I'loments, Corona: Mrs.
Lurlyne Lane, Mis Kthel Phillips,
Fort Stanton; Mrs. Estclle Hayes,
Itoswclt; Mrs. A. F. McLain, White
Mountain; Mrs. M. I KluiM-y- Oscuro;
Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Burnett, Jlcarllla;
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Highsmlth, Ohar;
Mrs. Ada Hulburt, Banner, Okla.; 0.
Y. Helknap. D. L. Kced, Capitun;
George H, Webb, Miss Alma

White Oaks; Miss Nellie
Grant, Alamogordo; Miu Lillie Starns,
Oapltan; Mrs. Viola Thompson, Tinne;
George B. Cardwill, Xogal.

There are twenty-nin- e teachers In
attendance this year, exactly the same
number as were present at the insti-
tute held here last year.

Kev. It. 1j. Day, for the past seven
months the pastor of the Baptist
church here, has resigned, effective
July 1, to accept the position of state,
evangelist 'or New Mexico. His suc-

cessor has not yet been named.
League Takes Vacation,

i J The civic, at Hit'.' regular
meeting last week, voted to take a

vucation until fall. The ladlis have
been working industriously on the Im-

provements planned at their spring re-

organization, and with this work ac-

complished, they feel they are enti-
tled to a rest during the (summer
months. Th- - report of the secretary,
Mrs. Arthur J. Holland, was present-
ed to the members and shows what
the cemetery improvements have cost.
Tho detailed report is as follows:

Receipts Balance on hand March
22, $15; dues, f2; solicited by Mes-dum-

and Unborn, $30.75; so-

licited by Mrs. Frank Sager, $C4.!0;
from a supper under the direction of
Mrs. George Dinfcwall, $23.05: from
sale of pennants, $10; from entertain-
ment by school children under direc-
tion of Mrs. If. B. Hamilton, $14; from
concert under direction of Mrs. Rob-
ert LucuS, $21.20, making a total of
$200.90. This sum was disbursed to
workmen and for material in improv-
ing the local cemetery.

The coke and fruit shipments now
passing over the Southwestern rail-
road have been hulled with joy by the
employes of the road, some of whom
Iibvm been on the waiting list for some
time. Just now every available man
is pressed into service in order to
handle the business.

u name through his wonderful work
in educational lines, arrived in
Ke bird evniiiK from the city planning
convention at Introit and bus prom-
ised to deliver two lectures on city
plannning- - before the summer sihool;
i' l will bring bis family here for the
summer and "ill probably lake a bun-
galow at the Valley ranch. Knrly tills
morning Mr. Johnston wns Mrolllng

HMCUl CODMOONOINCt TO I.0SNIN JOURNALl

Santa Fe, June 22.- - The model di-

rectors' meeting today at the summer
chool and county Institute proved in

be a most Interesting and instructive
event. Rural evhool directors from
all over the county were In attend-
ance as were also more than a hun-
dred teachers. Assistant Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction Filadelfo
Haca presided, Rupert F. Asplund.
editor of the New Mexico Educational
Journal was secretary, and Airs. Nora
Itriimbuclf, conductor of the Institute,
was the third member of the board.

The retiring teacher of the district
wais summoned before the board to ex-

plain why with un enrollment of 30,
tho uverage attendance had been only
11. He had bwn a good teacher and
had resigned to go to another dis-

trict at a better salary. The colloquy
was most enlightening and at times
humorous.

The board then proceeded to hire
a new teacher and finally m lected
Mists Dorothy White from among the
six applicants for her especial fitness
and adaptation to the environment.
The new teacher and the retiring
teacher, then formally planned the
work for the ensuing year and the
Plans were ratified by the board.

The contract for wood wus let af-

ter a spirited delate. The various re
ports to be made, to the department
of education were discussed, the man-
ner of filling out warrants and other
technical mutters were then exempli-
fied. The improvement of the school-hous- e,

school gardening and manual
training were dlscuj-sed- .

, W. T. Conway and Mis Edna Ross
of the State college gave a demon-
stration of canning fruit during the
afternoon. In the evening, Miss Ross
addressed the summer school on the
topic; "Science In the Kitchen.'

FRANCISCAN FRIARS

DID NOT WEAR BROWN

(PtCIAL CORNIORONOVNCI TO MOHNIHO JOURNALl

Santa Fe, June 22. Col. Ralph E.
Twitchell, the New Mexico historian,
has recently looked up a large number
of authorities on the work of the
i'lanclscan Frlarg in New Mexico and
to his astonishment found that Instead
cf the "brown" habit ascribed to them,
they wore gray. Typical of the au-

thorities i that of Friar Marcos de
Nlza, who in his report on his coming
to New Mexico says:

"And I wore a dress of gray cloth
called Suragosa, which Francisco de
Coronudo, governor of New Galicla,
ordered for me, and the lord of this
pueblo and other Indians touched the
habit with their hunds and said to me
that there was of the (stuff) in To-
toneac; and that the natives there
dressed In it, at which I laughed and
said If It was not one of those cotton
robes which they wore and they told
mo: "Do you think that we do not
know that what you wear and what
We wear is different?' I know then,
that in Cibola all the houses are full
of this clothing that you wear; but in
Totoneac these are some small ani-
mals from which they clip that from
which this (stuTf) that you wear is
made. 1 was astonished, because 1

had not heard any such thing until X

arrived here, and desired to be In-

formed very particularly about it, and
they told me Hint the animals are of
the tize of greyhounds of Castile thnt
Kstevan carried along. They say that
there are many of them In Totoneac.

could not ascertain what species of
animal they were." Col. Twitchell
says they were jack rabbits.

New Star llouio Scliodiile.
Santa Fe. June 22. The postoffice

department announces a new schedule
of star route service between Hilario
und Chaperlto, San Miguel county.
The carrier will from July 1 on, leave
llilario on Monday and Friday morn-
ings at 8:00 o'clock, and leave Chap-pelle- e,

at tho same hour on Tuesday
and Saturday mornings, arriving at
his destination at two In the after-
noon.

I ImbalmciV Examination.
Santa Fe, June '22. The following

look the examination today before the
State Board of Kmbalmers in annual
session: A. i. Springer of Alamosa,
Colo.; E. C. Jaeger of Silver City; C.
R. lieverleigh, Santa Fe; A. J. Mit-

chell, Gallup: Wr. A. North, Albuquer-
que; J, H. Watt, Santa Fe; Clyde E.
McCon, Dawson.

PANAMA LAND COMMISSION

FAILS OF AGREEMENT

V MORNINO JOURNAL RRICIAL LtARIO WIRI1

Panama, June 22. The troubles of
the Joint land commis-
sion which. was provided for in tile
treaty between the United States snd
Panama of November 18, 19011, to ap-

praise damages and effect settlement
Where private lauds have been taken
In the canal zone for public uses, y

reached u crisis resulting In a
suspension of the sessions. AS a con-

sequence Levi Monroe Kuy, one of
the American commissioners, nil!
leave the isthmus Thursday for the
United States.

It is regarded here as not improb-
able that an entirely new commission
may result from the present rupture.

A report of the international dif-

ferences arisins from a divergence of
opinion between the Panaman and
the American commission members
concerning awards will be forwarded
to Washington by William J. Price,
American minister to Panama.

.wr i oa mt;v oxi.t.
Foley Cathartic Tablets are not

Insistently demanded by women as by
men because this partlculsr cathartic
Is not so well known among women.
Women suffer as much as men do
from Indigestion snd constipation,
and they also require this scientific
remedy to keep th stomach sweet,
the liver active and the bowels regu-M- r.

Foley Cathartic Tablets sre
wholesome nd thoroughly cleansing;
do not gripe or caue nausea. Stout
people say this is the one cathartic
that takes away that over-fu- ll and
cloKred-u- p feeling. Sold, svsrywhtr.

PHQVESBIGH I

Board of Education Turns
Over School Building for
Amusement Purposes to
People of the Community.

'CIIL COnnlirONDtNCI TO mohninc journal)
I'olsoin, N. M., June 22. Kolsoin

has something perhaps unique, and
certainly novel, in the way of social
affairs."

The civil and municipal forces of
the town, aided by some of its influ
ential citizens, have been seriously
considering for some time, the prob-
lem of providing clean and wholesome
amusement for its young people, and
have at last evolved a plan which It
is believed will furnish the idea for
a great many other towns and villages
too small to afford or support the
modern amusements of tho city.

With this end in view, the Pastime
Social club, of Folsom, has been or
ganized, and civil and municipal au
thorities are with it for
the promotion of clean and whole-
some amusement. The operating plan
is as follows:

The board of education along these
lines, and In conjunction with other
forces Interested In this mjvement,
have thrown open the doors of the
school building during the .summer
months for the use of the club, the
membership of which is entirely dem-
ocratic, no one of good behavior be-

ing barred, the school board arguing
that the school building belongs to the
public, and that any movement which
benefits the public who build and sup-
port the schools should receive the.
support of the board, and that the
building should be used for public
purposes so long as property is n."t
abused.

Small Membership roe.
The members of the club each pay

a small membership fee, which enti-
tles each to a season ticket for the
summer months, or until Bchool opens.
A player piano has been rented, Hnd

the members take turns about fur-
nishing the mu-i- c for dancing, which
so far has beep the principal amuse-
ment. It W planned later not to add
other entertainment features, such as
literary and musical numbers and in-

termezzos to the dance numbers. No
dean amusement .of any . kind is

barred, and he club has outdoor
sports, including a tennis court and
croquet grounds. The dances and
evening entertainments re under the
supervision of elder members of the
club, who have taken an Interest in
promoting tho organization.

The principal features of the new-Ide-

are its democracy and its econ-
omy. The small cost of operation
makes It possible to have a low mem-

bership fee, two or three dollars, for
a season ticket, which injures a num-

ber of meetings. The club's member-
ship at present includes teachers,
business and professional men, work-

ing people and, in fact, nearly all the
respectable people of the town, with
the exception of church members,
who, It Is understood, are much op-

posed to the plan. It Is planned to
overcome. this opposition, o a large
extent, by inviting the church people
to send representatives to the social
meetings, and generally for
the social advancement of the town.

it Is believed that after the plan be-

comes better known, and if results
continue as good as achieved from Its
operation, so far, civil and social
authorities generally will take it up.

BIG MURDER RECORD

MARS STATE ANNALS

,,C1 COftHU'ONOINCI TO MOHNINO JOURNAL

Santa Fe. June 22. A careful ex
amination of New Mexico newspapers
on file in the historical and archaeo
logical rooms discloses that since New
Year. 11S murders have been commit
ted in New Mexico, a number, It Is be

lieved, unprecedented in the history or

the state, for any similar period of
time. The same ratio maintained
throughout the year would mean that
one of every 1,500 inhabitants will be

murdered and in fifty years, the
length of an average lifetime, it would
mean that one of every thirty inhabi
tant Is destined to die from the vio-

lence of a fellow man.

On the other hand convictions for
murder are fewer than for many
years and in many counties no hang
ing has taken place for clccaaes. tr
the statements in the local papers re-

ferring to each murder are H ue, then
three-quarte- of them must h:
ascribed to drunkenness.

Visitor t Museum.

Santa Fe, June 22. At the Museum

of New Mexico today the following

registered: R. W. Phillips, Albuquer-

que; W. Templeton Johnson, San Di-

ego- Mr. and Mrs. U P. Presler, Mag-dalen-

Mrs. Walter B. Davis, Brook-Un- ;

I. W. Dvvire, Taos; Mr. and Mrs.

Theodore W. Cady, Albuquerque; F.

G. Richards, Mrs. F. G. Richards.
Hannibal, Mo.; Kvclyn Wagoner,
p.everlv Hills; Mrs. J. D. Austin, Jean
K. Austin, Ocali, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs.

E. P. Alexander, Philadelphia; Mr.

and Mrs. T. J. Stainborough, Denver;

Ed J. Neek, Portalcs; C. V. Trumbel,

D. A. Conway. East Es Vegas: W. A.

Smith, Mrs. W. A. Smith,' Denver;

Edith Jenkins, Phoenix. Ariz.; Ed-

ward Olson, C. H. Brodt and family.

Fairmont. Minn.; Mrs. M. W. Flour-no-

Evangeline V. Perry, Albuquer-

que; Miss Katherine Lytton, Mrs.

Herman Johnson, Deming; Miss Keba
Bradley, Richmond, Va.; Mrs. C. F.

Farnsworth, C. M. Farnsworth, W. F.

Nutt. Mrs. X. F. Nutt, William Nutt.

Jr'., Roswell. .

The Light

Last Social Event Until August

of Summer School; Many

Rare Treasures Loaned by

Santa Fe Citizens,

fSRfCIAL BIIRATCM TO MORNtNO JOURNALl

Santa Fe, June 22. From 2 to
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, the loan
rt exhibit and tea, which is the

lust social event until August of the
summer chool will tuke place ht the
Palace o fthe Governors. The commit-
tee In charge Is Astonished at the
large number of rare articles of art
which arc owned In Santa Fe and
which have been kindly tendered for
exhibit. It was found that the recep-

tion room Is .entirely too small to
display the laces, the silver, the aitl-ele- s

of vertu, portraits on china,
and pictures and therefore the

exhibit will fill' several of the mu-sue-

rooms. Some of the objects are
so valuable that special guards will

lie placed over them. Never before
has Santa Fe had the opportunity to
see such a fine collection.

Tea will be served and a special In-

vitation Is extended to the teachers of
the county Institute, the Masonic vis-

itors, in fact, to all s and
visitors. The floral decorations will
be striking and a hearty wt Icome
awaits every culler. It Is an oppor-

tunity that comes only once In a e,

to see and examine the treasures
of so iliuny households. The affair is
also In the nature of a farewell to the
Institute workers and attendant, und
the men snd women of Santa Fe owe
it to themselves to speed the visitors
and iirne them personally to come
again, In fact, to make Santa Fe their
commercial and social home.

.Now Mexico's (ircat XreiK
"New Mexico farms must Increase

their revenue and they must find a
market for their products," declared
Miss Kdna. Ross, In addrei-sin- g the
summer school lust evening. "I have)
seen the apples three layers deep in

the orchards of the Mesilla valley and
rotting," she declared, "while t tie

valley and the mining camps
were suff'Tiug for lack of fruit." Miss
Itosa told how F.I l'ai-o- which is a nat-

ural market for New Mexico farms,
imports $50,000 worth .of farm prod-
ucts each month from Kansas and
how In New Mexico many communi-
ties get loo per cent of their dairy
products and 90 per cent of their
poultry products for eight months a
year from Kansas and yet, at the same
time, New Mexico farmers complain
because of lack of market for their
products. The state college, through
Its extension work, ti luyina: the foun-
dation for the standardization of
products, which is necessary before
farm products can be marketed prof-
itably. Miss Ross reviewed concisely
the aim and program of the extension
workers and how they touch every
home, especially every farm home.

Mrs. R. F. Asplund. "us president of
the Federated Woman'. clubs of New
Mexico, Introduced the speakeis, and
dwell forcibly upon the fact that the
extension work is for the women as
well us for the men, how It seeks to
relieve the lot of the housewife on
the farm from its drudgery and how
the organized women of New Mexico
are lending aid to this movement.

President Asplund pi cabled over the
meeting- Airs. Alary McFio Lackey
had charge of the music, the audience
Joining with the summer school chor-
us in the singing of several patriotic
songs.

State Geographical Society.
A state geographical society was

organized last evening it the Uld Pal-

ace. Dr. David R. lioyd of the y

of New Aiexteo was, elected
temporary president and. Paid A. F.
Walter of Santa Fe, temporary secre-
tary. Alvan N. While, Filadelfo llucn
and Rupert Asplund Were appointed a
committee to draft a constitution.
The society Was organized in response
to a call of the l.'nited States geologi-
cal isurvey and the hydrographio sur-
vey for the oi ganlzalioti of state geo-

graphical societies! In New Mexico,
the society will make It Its particular
duty to preserve Spanish and Indian
places and names correctly, to sec to it
that when new geographical feutures
such us mountain peaks, or new post-offic-

or other Sites are named that
consistent nomenclature Is followed.
The isociety will also establish a New
Mexico geographical library In the old
Palace, where all publications apper-
taining to New Mexico will be kept,
indexed and classified, when official
statistics will be made mailable and
from which geographical knowledge
regarding New Mexico will be dissem-
inated. The charter membership will
be kepi open until permanent officers
are elected, it IS the object t. estab-
lish branch surietics in every county
and In v ry huge town as well as at
slate institutions. In 4 recent liner-vie-

Governor McDonald heartily en-

dorsed the organization of uch a so-

ciety. .;,'..'.,
New Work h lr. Riulln.

The summer school Mttendants are
especially proud of another publica-
tion, of on of their Instractors, Dr.
Paul itadln. Its topic, "Literal y As-

pects of North American Mythology,"
und treating of such a broad subject
In a scholarly way, is very Interesting.
The mon igraph ti published by the
Canadian government and- its fifty
printed pagfs give an insight into the
Indian character that Is charming.
There are myths and legends and psy-

chology snd not one t the fifteen
chapters has a dull line eve,n to the
layman.

Another PMIngulshetl Vltltor.
W, Templeton Johnston of New-Yor-

and Han Diego, a famous young
architect, who has also earned himself

oCenialilu'
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Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works

rnclnrcrs Fonmlern MitrliliiMa
('listings In Iron, Krass, Hronse,

Aluminum, ' Kteetrlo Motors, Oil En
Bines, Pumps snd Irrig-atlon- .
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Three Companies lncoi-Knitc- .

Hanta Fe, June 22. Three com-

panies filed incorporation papers y

and were chartered by the Slate
Corporation commission. The Oorrall-to- s

company of Mcsllla Park, Dona
Ana county, incorporated to do busi-

ness In Chihuahua, Mexico, in Colo-

rado and in New Mexico. The capi-

talization is $1,500,000. The W. T. Al-

len Bee' company incorporated with
Jieudquarters at Albuquerque. The
capital is $25,000 and the paid-u- p

capital $3,000. The incorporators and
directors are: V., Fred W.
and Eileen McMillen l.ee. The White
Mountain conference of Roswell was
incorporated by Roy Ammcrman,
John Shaw, C. D. Darling, A. Pruitt,
11. P. Saunders, K. W. Rhea, E. A. n

and Tomlinson Fort.

HAIR IS GRAY:

YOU LOOK DLD

lok Youiijf nv Darkening Gray Unix
Willi So Dje

Harmless.

If your hair is gray, faded, wispy,
hin, prematurely gray, or streaked

with gray, you will look twelve or
fifteen yeurs younger if you darken
your gray hair by shampooing your
hair and scalp a few times with
Hair Color Restorer. It is not a dye,
but acts on the roots, makes gray hair
healthy, turning your gray hair to a
beautiful, lustrous, soft, natural dark
shade, darkening your, gray lisir nd
entire head of hair so evenly that no
one need suBpeot vou Use n. Be-

sides, stops dandruff, itching
calp and falling hair, promotes Its

growth, makes ha'ir and s alp clean
"tid feel fine and always darkens gray
hair. Try it at our risk. Only 60c
for a big z. bottle at Butt's, Inc.,
Albuquerque, N. M. Out-of-to- folks
supplied by mail. Call or write ask-In- s

lor Hair Color Restorer.

streamline model,' 115-inc- h wheelbase, 3 1- -3 by 5

head motor. A value that has never sold be-

fore for less than $1500.00.

Car will leave our salesroom
every few minutes on

Further - announcement of

the 1916 Buick line will ap-

pear, in the near future.

Albuquerque-Buic- k Auto
(Korber's Garage)

Phone 878

X


